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Commentaries 

In he West Side 

The Outstanding Westsider of 
the Week in Indianapolis a while 
ago was Tom Houston, Howe '43, 
a fellow who likes sports, who 
likes to work with youth, and who 
is combining the two interests for 
a program enhancing the oppor
tunities of Wayne youngsters. 
Tom Huston, a manufacturing an
alyst at Allison Division General 
Motors, works with statistical da
ta on the job and he works with 
basketballs, footballs, and boys 
after working hours. As co-chair
man of a Chapelwood School PTA 
basketball project, he helped or
ganiz the school district's first 
4th and 5th grad boys' basket be 11 
Ieagu . Practicing 2 nights per 
week and Saturda r mornings, the 
program included 48 boys and 
was complet ly staffed by dads. 
He is Secretary, too, of the Ben 
Davis Cadet Football League 
which included 250 boys in its 
1968 program. Another "dads" 
program, th league has no school 
ties but it serves to get boys ready 
for th school athl tic program. 

Mr. Huston and his wife, Betty, 
live at 7205 Tina Dr. They have 
two children; Denise is an 8th 
grader at Fulton while Jim is in 
the 5th rad at Chapelwood. Fol
lowing thr years in the U.S. 
Navy as an a rial photogr ph r h 
att nded Indiana University 
wh re h graduat cl in 1949 v:ith 
a B .. d gr in Busin ss Admin
istration. 

This 44-y nr-old \ • id r r nd 
his family b long to th Chapel 
Hill M th dist Ch m .. h. He is pres
ently Tr a u r of th Chape1-
wo d PT nd i m mb r c f th 
holdin cor or tion r niz cl in 
th school clist1 ic ' t m nc th 

On Chivalrous 
Achievements 

Roger Zuercher arrived in our 
office not too long ago with a 
stack of books trapped under his 
arm, which is not unusual, to an
nounce plans for his newest and 
probably most ambitious project. 
He said that he had just come from 
the superintendent's office where 
Colonel Kelly had voiced enthusi
astically his approval of the pro
posed History of Howe School. 

Intrigued and a little fright n
ed, we offered our h .lp for the 
next two or three years-the tim • 
Roger thinks he will need. 

That afternoon we spent sev
eral hams rummaging through al
tics, closets, back rooms, nd 
basement digoing throu h dust 
covered files and photo raph a l
bums in an attempt to det rmine 
the ext nt of research involved. 
We ran across one room s ming
ly dedicated in its entirety to stm
agc of memorabilia left by Father 
Jennings, former Lower School 
principal and Assistant Ch, plain. 
and w found a spinning wh l in 
the old r ctory tower. ''I need any 
type of material that will help m 
und rstand the school's past," 
Roger said, "especi. lly diaries 
and letters." He indicat d that de
termining accurate d, tcs would 
b esp cially difficult , ncl , sk d 
that int rested alumni moil , ny 
possibly helpful m t rial to him 
at the dministration buil ing. H 
promis .. d ca1 ful handlin und 
that he would return rythin 
wh n thP. job is done. 

Wt th. nkcd him n h I ft n I 
sug ·st d he might till tho book, 
"A History of Howe from th Be
ginnin of th Worl to th End 
of Tim , Containing m ng 1fony 
Surpri in nd Curious M tt .rs, 
t l Unu t 1 , bl .. Pond ' 1ings o f 

dmini tr tors, Th Dis
' trou I roj els of Various 
Teachers, and Th Chivalrous 
Achievcmen ts of Various Cad s; 
The Th re Components of Educa
tion; B1 i, th Onlv uth ntic 
Histor o th Sch ~l th t E .r 
I-L th B nor E\e: he 11 B Pu)
Ji h d, I 

Special Gifts 
This year's Alumni Fund Drive 

contributions included two spe
cial gifts for which the school is 
very grateful. Raymond A. Beck 
'22, gave Howe Dictaphone equip
ment valued at $800 for use in the 
administration building, and Ross 
B. Northrop '35, gave $1762 for 
the new football scoreboard on 
Tingley Field. 

C. Timothy Rosseloll 

Alumni Sons 



Commentaries 

Bacchus in Fort Wayne 

From the very beginning John 
N. Spillson, Howe '39, was destin
ed to become a restaurateur, or so 
his very birth in 1921 in the kit
chen of the Waldorf Cafeteria in 
Detroit, Michigan, seemed to indi
cate. He was introduced to the 
restaurant business at the early 
age of seven when he worked for 
his parents, Nick and Kate, who 
operated the Midway Music Box 
in Monroe, Michigan. In the early 
1930's his family moved to Fort 
Wayne where his father opened 
the famous Berghoff Gardens 
which he operated until his death 
in 1943. From his father, John 
learned to value quality and ser
vice. 

During World War II John serv
ed in the U.S. Maritime Commis
sion and in the U.S.-N.R. During 
his stint in the service from 1942 
until 1950, he traveled all over the 
world visiting and studying fa
mous hotel and restaurant opera
tions. Several years later in 1956 
he took over a Zesto Ice Cream 
Stand which he remodeled into a 
carry-out food service. Five years 
later he added two small rooms 
to accommodate forty-six patrons 
nnd still again in 1963 and 1964 
he add d two more rooms, in
creasing th total seating capacity 
to ninety-six for dining plus twen
ty for cocktail patrons. His wife 
Jayne then redecorated the res
taurant to feature plush seating, 
luxurious red velvet highbacked 
booths in the Gallerie, velvet 
booths, loveseats and chairs in 
the Chambre, and a fabulous col
lection of original art dating from 
the 16th century, making Cafe 
JohneH one of today's most com
fortable, luxuriant restaurnnts in 
the United States. To this beauti
ful decor John introduced a con
tinental cuisine that has won him 
national acclaim. 

Having begun w ith only three 
employees, the Cafe has increas
ed i ts staff to twenty-five. John 
personally trains all employees, 
many who have been with him 
for years. 

Service at Cafe J ohnell has been 
specially adapted to feature a 
chafing table with a •'chef de 
rang" who works with the wait
resses. Employing this modifica
tion of French servic , only a por
tion of the menu items are done 
at the dinner table itself. The Cafe 
J ohnell which is the largest user 
of Dover Sole "17 oz." in the en
tire country uses approximately 
8000 pounds of this lush seafood 
per year. Proving that nothing is 
too good for his patrons, John fea
tures Beefeaters Gin as the bar 
gin. 

Patrons prefer Cafe Johnell to 
many others because John person
ally greets every patron, sees to 
his comforts, and in many in
stances orders his dinner and 
wine. His cuisine is of the highest 
quality and he stocks his wine 
cellar with vintages dating back 
to 1902. His wine cellar is con
sidered one of the three greatest 
between the East and West coasts 
and it's no wonder, since he tr< v
els yearly to France where he per
sonally tastes and selects his 
wines. 

John has built his business on 
quality food and drink in combi
nation with his ledication to per
sonal service. Wearing a gold lau
rel wreath symbolic of Bacchus, 
he does his utmost to bring en
joyment lo every guest. I le is a 
Commandcur in Commanderie du 
Bontemp de Medoc et Des Graves 
and is active in the local commu
nity theater. He enjoys playing 
golf after a busy day at the res-

taurant. John is married to the for
mer Jayne Howell of Joplin, Mis
souri, and they have five children 
-Kayla, age 19; Nikhi, ag 16; 
Jon, age 14; Mark, age 6; and Nic
holas, age 4. 

A tention to the fine points of 
service and quality has won Cafe 
Johnell numerous distinctions. It 
was first recommended by Holi
day Magazine in 1964 and then 
again in 1965. In the following 
three years-1966, 1967, and 1968 
- it won the Holiday Award for 
Dining Distinction. In the same 
three years the Cafe also received 
citations from Esquire Magazin 
for its dedication to Haute Cui
sine. In 1964 it was recognized as 
one of the ten winners for the In
ternational Promotion Award and 
in 1966 the National Restaurant 
Association presented it with the 
first place gold seal award for its 
National Menu Award. From 
1963-1967 it also received th 
Gold Cup Award. "Coronet" and 
other nationally known maga
zines have written articles about 
the Cafe J ohnell. In 1966 the may
or of Fort Wayne, Harold S. Zeis, 
added another distinction to this 
list of awards by proclaiming July 
12th as Cafe Johnell Day. 

Many famous and distinctive 
customers make n point of slop
ping r gularly at Cafe J hnell be
cause they know that th r they 
will hav complete anonymity 
and will not be disturb d. A 
prominent industrialist and cor
poration presid nt fli John to 
various parts of th country 
where h can t ideas from oth r 
famous restaurants to conlinu 
b tt ring the Cafe, if this i pos
sible. 

In his transition from ic er am 
stand to .I , nt restaurant, John 
Spillson is a fin xamplc o hat 
ingcnuit. , , clherenc ., an<l th 
qucsl for n v and b tter thin s 
can do. He has us d his r ek 
background to an advantage and 
has fashioned a restaurant be sed 
on what he knows - food , nd 
drink. He's a real Bacchus and 
Cafe Johncll is , Bncchus' , ra
dise. 



' Th Riflemen won the 
tat Championship and 

.•. proved to be one of 
Howe's finest assets in 
athl tic competition." 

THE RIFLEMEN -
Howe's Winninges Team 

The Howe Rifle Team distinguished itself thi y ar by having one ot 
the finest teams of its class in the nation. 

The Riflemen won the Stat Championship; represented Fifth Army 
in the National Match; took second place in the ar a regional mat hes 
h Id at Culver; and has an ov rall record of 81 wins and 4 loss s. The 
team proved itself to be one of Howe's finest as ts in athletic com
p titian. 

Howe's sharpshooters fired in a total of 44 shoulder to should r 
matches and fournam nts winning 43 and losing only to farmion Mil
itary Academy in the Are Regional. In the Ar a R gional ( 1i -West
ern Me t) Howe's firers placed first, second and third in the individual 
categories. Art French was the overall chc mpion and th indivi lual 
standing position champion; Dave Prest w s the kn cling position 
champion. 

In the State Me t fired at Culver Military Academy, the How T , m 
No. 1 becam the Stat Champion with a cor of 1502 fir d c '•in. t 
27 oth r schools. Th fir t t am was compos d f rt Fr nch, Fr d 
Eld r, Dave Pr ~t. Lion 1 L'Esp r, nc , , nd Willard New ll. Fr d Eld .r 
led th team with a 380 core. lnclivi<luall , r d Eld r wns th let 
4-Po ition Ch mpion with a score of 476 , nd ' s th St. t Ch, mpion 
in th kneeling position with a ore o 9. Willard N w 11 b c, m the 

tate Ch, mpion in the sitting p sition with • s .or. f 98. Fr cl Eld r 
pl c d 1st, Art French 2nd, and Lion l L'Esperanc 3rd in th ov rnll 
comp titian. 

Thi w. the first tim in si y ars that I ow. has won th stat rifle 
ch mpion hip. Stron 1 t , ms, such as 'emp Mi it, ry chool nd Col
l ge; West rn Mi chi nn Univ r ity; Notr. D, m Uni rs it , ; ul v .r 
Militar Cc d my; . John Milit ry Acad my; 1iss uri 1ilit r 
Academy; W ntworth Military; and, rthwest rn Military Acad m , 
wer encount red and cl f tcd in thes should r to shoulder me tches 
and tournaments. 

The team culminated its outstanding s , son by firing at the Little 
C, mp Perry Matches held at K mper Military School and College in 
M rch against 54 top colleges, military schools, and high schools from 
across the nation. They won 3rd pl ce in their class, military schools 
and high schools, and also made n outstanding showing among senior 
schools. 



Bulletin: Much publicity has been 
given recently to enrollment diffi
culties suffered by military 
schools. Hns Howe had a problem 
of this nature? 

Kelly: To some extent, but at the 
same time we opened this year 
with the second largest enroll
ment in the history of the school. 
Ncverthel ss, w could use mor 
students in th, high school; th 
lower school is operating at ca
pncily. However, our enroilment 
has e1 ab1ed us to me tour budget 
and we h, ve not cut our services 
to students. Jn f, ct, we have ex
panded them. 

Bulletin: Docs the Vietnam war 
hnve an effect on the enrollment 
of military s ,hools? 

Kelly: Definitely. Th tr .menclous 
unpopulnrity of the war has re
sult d in an adv •rsc attitude to
wnrd all things military, and this 
has spill .cl over ont the R.0.T.C. 
and military s ,hools. However, 
when the w. r ends, I am confi
dent thnt the pendulum will swing 
back to normal. 

Bulletin: Whal about the rcgimen
tntion of the military school? Is 
this a problem in securing cnroll
m<mt? 

ALUMNI BULLETIN INTERVIEW: 

RAYMOND R. KELLY, SUPERINTENDEN 

The editorial staff interviewed Colonel Raymond R. Kelly, Sup rin
tendent, recently on probl ms faced by Military Schools today, with 
special reference to Howe. Colonel Kelly has been associat d with 
Howe for twenty-nine years, beginning in 1939 as a teacher and coach 
in the Lower School. After serving in the United States Navy during 
World War II as a boxing coach of pre-flight cadets, he return d to 
How as head of the d partment of English in the high school. or 
many years he also coached the varsity wrestling team. In 1948 olon I 
Kelly was appoint d llcaclmnster and served in this capacity for v
enteen years. Appointed assistant Superintendent in 1965, he succ ed
ed to the position of superintendent on the death of Colonel Bout n. 

Kelly: Yes and no. It is hard to as
sess because we know that many 
parents give consideration to 
I I owe primarily because they fc I 
a regimented situation will help 
their sons. The administration in
cidentally feels that regimenta
tion helps most boys to b come 
better organized so that they 
make better achiev mcnt. On the 
other hand, we uncloubt dly lose 
boys because they dislike regi
mcntntion. Perhaps tad, y's youth 
resists all authority mor strongly 
than did previous gen rati ns. 
Certainly, howev r, youth still 
needs to learn to live with and to 
r sp ct authority. 

Bulletin: Is it possibl that th 
scho I might change and b com 
non-military? 

Kelly: This is possible, but cer
tainly such a change i not immi
nent. The Board of Trust cs has 
giv n consideration lo this ev n
tuality in long rnngc plannin '· A 
s arching in-cl pth study would 
be nn essen lial pr liminary to any 
action. 

Bulletin: Is it more difficult now 
tog table students than it was a 
fr.w years ago? Has the school had 
to lower academic standards to 
mnintain enrollment? 

Kelly: Median ability of the cur
rent stud nt body is con id rably 
higher than it was ten y ars 
far higher than it was fift n 
years ago, although, of cours , w 
have always had many abl stu
dents. M dian ability fluctuate 
from year to year, but w do not 
ace pt stud nts that w f I c n
not be pr pared for colle . W 
arc ntir ly coll ge prep r tory; 
about 95 p re nt of our radu t 
go to colleg and about 75 perc nt 

v ntually go at le st as far a the 
A.B. degr e. I must a d that th 
school ha also mad t m ndou 
contributi ns to the dev I pm nt 
of tud nt who fall in our bottom 
qu rt r in ability. Ther ar many 
vnluabl concomitants to duca
tion at How . W f 1 that amon 
th s ar char. ct r cl v lopm nt 
nd an unu ual xperi nc in 
roup living. 

Bull tin: Som militar school 
hnve had to clos th ,ii' door 
within th pa t ar or tw . 
erious is this situ, lion? 

Kelly: Certainly very s riou for 
those schools which were fore d 
to close. Of cours , there hav al
ways been schools whir.h hr 
developed problems so th, t th 
cannot continue. This silur tion i 
by no means confin tl to military 



'Th tremendous unpopularity of the 
war has resulted in an adverse atti
tude toward all things mllltary." 

schools. At present most urban 
parochial schools are experienc
ing grave financial difficulties, 
and many are unable to carry on. 

Bulletin: What really determin s 
whether a school can continue its 
operation - to s rve its particu
lar public? 

Kelly: Of course economics are 
always at the heart of th. prob
lem. A school closes its doors be
caus it becomes economically 
not feasible to operate. This diffi
culty in turn is almost always r -
lated to a s rious shrinkage in en
r o 11 men t. Most indep nd nt 
schools today are non-profit insti
tutions which d p nd hea ily on 
tuition income. Without a r ason
able nrollm nt they cannot sur
vive, nor is their survival really 
justified. 
Bulletin: Aren't some indepen
dent schools fairly heavily en
dow d o that th ir conomi bur
den is lightened? 
Kelly; Yes, some are in a v ry 
fortun, te positi n in this r spect, 
especi Uy, in substantial scholar
ship endowment. In fact, some 
schools generate enough endow
ment income to offer scholarships 
to as much as a third or more of 
their stud nt body. This is , great 

"Perhaps today's youth resists all au
thority more strongly than did previ
ous generations." 

help in maintaining enrollment 
and especially in attracting strong 
students. At Howe, we have 
enough scholarship moni s to aid 
about 34 students or 8 percent of 
our enrollment, although none of 
these is r ceiving a full scholar
ship. 
Bulletin: What about gifts or en
dowm nt for buildings? 

Kelly: No independent school -
s condary or colleg - today, c, n 
cl p nd on tuition income alone to 
build necessary faciliti s, unless 
their needs are unusuc lly modest. 
Howe, of course, has b n xcep
tionally fortun te. The g nerosity 
of ben factors, particularly of the 
H rrick family, has na h 1 d Howe 
to undergo a physical r naissance 
since 1951. 

Bulletin: Does this mean that 
Howe curr ntly has no n d of 
n w physic, I f ncilitics} 

Kelly: No. We are fortuna1. in 
h, ing a fine plant and we ar 
abl to serve our stud nts well, 
but we envision certain facilities 
which would enable us to off er an 
improved s rvice. We would par
ticularly lik , for example, to be 
able to construct a fine arts build
in nn , field house. R cer tly th 

Board of Trustees has n a ed the 

services of a consultant firm, Gon
ser, Gerber, Tinker, and Stuhr, to 
help us determine our direction in 
the next few years. Hopefully we 
will also rais funds for the facil
ities w would like to develop. 

Bulletin: Is it difficult to s cure 
faculty al Howe? 

Kelly: It is always hard to get 
strong p rsonn 1, but w ar. for
tun t in havin' s mbl . l, v )ry 
go d f culty, in my opini n thn 
best we hav had in my t nur t 
Howe. S veral teach rs arc su
perior, a lev I attain .cl u Uc lly 
only a f r long . pcricncc. We 
hop to impro e th st. ff still for
th .r, a the r cl . tr .ng lh of ny 
school is its faculty. 
Bulletin: You appear optimistic 
about th future of th c1 o I. 

Kelly: I certainly , m. ur no, rel 
of Trust s is verv forw rel J ok
ing and perc pti ~ nnd will m, ke 
any nee ss, ry modifi n ti on in 
our structure and program in th 
years to come. We ~re not com
placent but rather are constan tly 
striving for improvement. Howe 
will sun ive for •ears to come be
cause its substantial contribution 
to the Christian ducation of 
:\ outh will m rit its survival. 



"Conscience is a faculty 
of man, one which re
sponds to moral princi
ples that transc nd hu
man existence.11 

Thomas Andrew Daniel 

THE LIVING CHURCH ESSAY 
How Should Christians Protest? 

Tom Daniel's essay "How Should Christians Protest" 
placed second nationally in the 1969 Church School Es
say Contest sponsored by the Living Church magazine. 

Concerned with the problem of student-protest as a 
part of the order of the day, the contest opened with 
the basic assumption that as Christians, young people 
know that they ought to protest any and all things 
which by being anti-human are anti-God. 

The problem presented was How - in what spirit, 
using what weapons - should th Chr'stian regist r his 
protest. When he finds himself c nfronted by any vil, 
how should he react? 

A senior in his fourth year at Howe, Daniel is a Cadet 
2nd Lieutenant and platoon leader in "D" Company. I e 
has been a member of the National Honor Soci ty, th 
Herald staff, and the speech team; and he has partici
pated in football, basketball, baseball, and track on var
sity and intramural levels. 

The son of a Lutheran minister, he lives with his par
ents, two sisters, and a brother in Akron, Ohio. Tom 
plans to attend Kenyon College in the fall. 



How Should Christians Protest? 
by Thomas Andrew Daniel 

Recent violence in protest of injustice and in
ad quate law enforcement demands that the inter

sted Christian investigate to what extent he may 
participate in the various forms of protest. 

To answer this question it is necessary to estab
lish some guiding principles. First, God has insti
tuted civil government as his minist r to man for 
good, for the punishment of evildoers and for the 
prais of them that do well. 

Therefore, Christians should respect and obey 
civil authority and be actively engaged in promot
ing the common good. However, since at times 
laws may be unjust or there may be an inadcquat 

nforcement of just laws, Christians have the right 
and duty to work for the repeal of unjust laws and 
th proper nforcement of just laws through due 
proc ss of law. In the evident failure of due pro
ces , n Christian may in good conscience partici
p te in public demonstrations designed to drama
tiz the injustice. 

This principle applies not only when one's own 
l gal rights are infringed upon but also and spe
ciall when one joins with others deprived of their 
le al rights. Ultimately, how v r the rights of in
dividuals and the proper standard of justic must 
be established by the government through legis
lative proc sses. 

The Christian must recognize that th will of the 
Lord is a higher law than that of civil authority. 
Christians ar to obey Goel rather than man wh n 
a civil law conflict with a cl ar precept of God, 
being willing, at th same time, to accept as a pnrt 
of th ir crossbearing punishm nt as cons qu nee 
f r th ir action. 

Ilowev r, when , Ch istinn disobeys a law 
which h considers to be in conflict with th higher 
law of God, h should do s v rt I things. First of 

11 h must b quite sur that all 1 g 1 means of 
chan in the lnw hav b en haust d. H. must 
con. ult with oth r m n of good c nsci nee to test 
the , lidit. of hi. judgm nt. Wh n he docs carry 
out his act of disobedi n , it must b in a non
viol nt mann r. His act of di obedi nee sh uld be 
dir cted • s pr cis ly a possible l ninst the sp i
fic Ir w or pr ctic which violnt s his consci nee. 

lost import, nt of 11, the Chri tian must . .rcis 
restr, int in u. in this privil g, b c, u of the dan
ger of law} ssn . . 

Although a hrL lian may n cd lo join • prot st 
action, he houlcl nuard ag, inst identifying himself 
with groups and individual. who may b protesting 
the same law, but from apparently wrong motives 

ml who may be se king to capture a movement 
for their own improper ends. 

In its p1opcr sense civic disobedience consists of 
violnlin11 a s1u•cific lnw in the interest of justice 
and fr .cclom, particularly n. th <' rt.late lo the 
ne •rl of ot h rs. 

Such disobedience is a responsible expression of 
citizenship only when it is undertaken after all oth
er means of obtaining justice hav been exhaust d 
and in full awareness of the demonic and disrup
tive forces present in any given social order. Un
der these conditions t sting a specific law occurs 
as a way of determining whether the law at issu 
conforms to the demands of the "higher law" and 
the principles set forth in other legal documents, 
directives and decisions. 

This responsibility is perverted and abused when 
disobedience and resistance are undertaken out of 
disrespect for law and for the purposes of inducing 
violence and creating discord and disorder. 

The maintenance of civil order at times requires 
the responsible application of force to the olution 
of social and political probl ms. But this is not th 
task of the Christian individual; rather it is th, 
task of the police forces and milit ry stablish
ments s arms of the gov rnmenl to serv in this 
capacity. Hence they des rvc 11 the support and 
encourageme t tha Christian citizens C1 n giv . 
them. 

The prim ry qu stion that confronts the Chris
tian in prot st is violence. ls it proper to use vio
lenc , s a means for reaching one's end? By io-
1 nee is generally m , nt methods by which one 
hurt or h. r ms another human in any physical na
ture. The weupons of violence nre o destructive 
and so impersonal that they la a special burden 
on the Christian citizen. He must remind himself 
as well as others that hum n lif is snr.r d, coming 
from God and that the temptation to resort to vio
lence is a human ituation of incalculabl m gni
tude. Because of this it is imp rative that the Chris
tian t y to work tog th r with oth r m .n of good 
will for the eradicntion of violation and the . pan
sion of p aceful m thods of prate t. 

"Consci nee" is a faculty of man which r sponds 
to moral principl s that tr, nsc nd hum n .. ist

nce. A Chri ti n i bound by his r.on d nee to 
dis b y any orde or law whi .l iolate Cod'. \ ri1l. 

Public d monst1ati ns ener lly ar' not co if 1, r. 
to lnw , nd th. hri t'nn ma f l , t lim s cnn

rain l by hristian lov. o join n public cl man
s 1 .. lion. 

Petitioning to th ' ' c.rnment for , r dress of 
gri v. nc s n , nd shoulcl normnll r he• done 
throu h du proc . f ], w for th pr r in nf 
p , c and tranquilit of th n, lion. 

Ho ·v r, th hr nking of an unjust 1aw need not 
n c ss rily r fleet th spirit of an, rchy, criminal 
int nt or ncral cont mpt f 1r l· . ll rn in n .l , 
r n cl nn nrncst desir to r . ' .t I l ttl. 1 I, ' 
ancltstth alilityofa.p .ifi lc\'nnlsnp10-

icl' for a hr er rneasur of justic . 
At the snmc tim the Christian ·hould b cau

tioned against an e , g r, ted in lividu Ji m that 
br eds contempt not only or 1, w, but for th du 
process of law. H is also to remo e himself from 
the anarchic spirit which pi ts on e 1 men t of the 
popul. tion against the oth r and finall , he must 
refrain from asserting his individunl right at the 
expense of th rights of o hers. 

Ther nrc cl finite guides whi .h tht. Christian 
protests ancl if her •main in the. ho111 I: l rill 
n m be in the wrong. 



A UAL ALUMNI FUND DRIVE REPORT 
SUMMARY 

CLASS 

1896· 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 

1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

CLASS AGENT 

Bishop Klein • 
Colonel Kelly 

Halsey Davidson 
Bert Parks 
Bert Parks 

Joe Gray 
Bill Knight 
Paul Schneider 
Paul Schneider 
Bob Gill 
Ben Lehman 
Frank Douglas 
Chuck Kingston 
Jack Welfeld 
Frank Thompson 
Seraphim Pope 
Dick Leslie 
Joe Gray 

Hank Abts 
Howard Gentry 
Lyle Taylor 
Jacques Chatain 
Ray Boaks 
Charlie Dautel 
Darrell Lutz 
Martin Cole 
Olaf Kroneman 

1896-1919 
William H. Bnll 
Francis N. Bard 
George E. Bishop 
Cuthbert W. Bladon 
Major C. II. Ranulf 

Compton 
Malcolm H. Dill 

NO. NO. 
IN OF 

CLASS GIFTS 

169 31 
26 4 
20 8 
9 1 

1 Designated 
17 2 
16 1 
15 2 
12 2 
21 5 
20 11 
26 6 
27 5 
29 4 
22 2 
30 3 
25 3 
18 3 

1 Designated 
23 5 
29 4 
32 6 
35 4 
31 9 
37 4 
36 4 
48 6 
44 4 

TOTAL 

$2,128 
148 
150 

5 
800 
55 
50 
40 
40 

120 
285 
175 
633 
180 
225 

76 
195 
95 

1,762 
155 
100 
235 
113 
260 
95 
70 

106 
235 

Robert D. Snoddy 
Dr. George B. Sterick r 
Barton F. Walker 
Paul G. Warren 
Warren R. Winn 
1920 
Halsey Davidson 

Dr. Werner W. Ducmling 
Gordon G. Fairfield 
Crover Good 

Dr. John H. Millhouse 
Raymond S. Tittle 
G org E. Walker 
1921 Cly le L. Goodman 

Edwnrd F. Huf er 
Robert A . Heinsohn 
Fred E. Hummel 
Clarr.nc. W. Hyde 
Milan H. Linn, fr. 
Vincent B. Linn 
Cap tnin William A. P. 

Martin 
Claire Menu l 
Alfred E . Moon 
Alexander MacD ncl 
Jam cs A. MacDonell 
Lanning MacFarland 
John McCullngh, Jr. 
H. Curl Prange, Jr. 
Floyd S. Scmders 

Colonel Marshall D. Borr 
Arthur B. Batty 
Dr. Roberl E. Fleming 
Lawrence M. Fletcher 
Frederick T. McCain 
Charles R. Morris 
Bertrand J. Parks 
Russell A. Rnmscy 
1922 
Raymond A. Beck 
Russ 11 W. Bell 
1923 
Norman Link 
Richard H. Morris 
1924 
William P . Knight 

NO. NO. 
IN OF 

CLASS CLASS AGENT CLASS GIFTS 

1945 Hal Clemett 33 5 
1946 Bill Cuningham 39 7 
1947 Bob Raeburn 37 4 
1948 Chuck Atwater 53 7 
1949 Bill Kissick 52 16 
1950 Dick McAdams 47 6 
1951 Stan Loos 37 3 
1952 Clark Mccutcheon 33 4 
1953 Keith Duley 43 4 
1954 Tom Donkin 49 9 
1955 Tom Storer 35 6 
1956 Bob Bishop 34 5 
1957 Tom McNamara 50 IO 
1958 Mark Sill 55 10 
1959 John Wheaton 43 8 
1960 Don Dian 54 12 
1961 Sheldon Payne 49 15 
1962 Jim Williams 57 9 
1963 George Serviss 69 10 
1966 Mark Myers 78 8 
1967 George Zimmerman 70 8 
1968 Quentin Smith 71 31 

Anonymous l 
Other 1 

TOTALS 2042 359 
PERCENT OF PARTICIPATION 
AVERAGE GIFT 

1925 

TOTAL 

110 
130 
32 

100 
354 
114 
67 
65 
90 

235 
118 
59 

109 
132 
101 
146 
165 
94 

206 
58 
80 

218 
2.05 

25 

$9,715.05 
17.6% 

$ 26.36 

Frederick K. Langford 
Paul C. Schneider 
1926 

The Very Reverend 

Joseph E. Glass 
Edward W. Seidel 
1927 
Martin H. Baldwin 
Robert C. Barber 
Robert A. Gill 
Arthur J. Howard 
Francis T. Smith 
1928 
George B. Anderson 
Andrew B. Barber 
Hub rt B. Bates 
Paul H. Haberly 
Denjc min F. Lehman 
Frank S. J. M Intosh 
John H. McKcnzi 
Wilfred R. Merton 
William W. Putney 
Jacob A. Renz 
David G. Standart 
1929 
Dr. Charles R. Bloch 
Frank Z. Douglas 
Frank M. uur, Jr. 

Francis C. Gray 
Willard C. Smith 
Orville J. Titt 
1930 
Andrew G. Brodie 
Charles T. Kingston, Jr. 
Lewis Kirby 
Clinton K. MacDonald 
Clarence E. Phillips 
1931 
Beardsley A. Gammel 
J. W. Kilmer 
Dant Id F. Seyf er th 
Jack W If Id 
1932 
Ralph W. Riclg. 
Frank J. Thompson, Jr. 
Georg L. Xanclers 
1933 
Charles E. Bradley, Jr. 
Robert C. Marks 
Edgar M. Perrott 

' 1934 
Orpheus J. Askounis 
George H. Cushin 
Ro be rt J. Jones 



1935 
Frank M. Edgar 
Colonel Joseph A. Gray 
Ross B. Northop 
Dr. Herbert D. Welsh 

1936 
Henry W. Abts 
Edward M. Chester 
James F. Smith 
Robert 0. Wagner 
Lynn J. Warner 

1937 
Howard L. Gentry, Jr. 
William H. Hallowell 
William B. Mounsey 
Herbert G. Twaddle 

1938 
John S. Black 
Robert S. Burch 
Earl L. Carter 
James R. L. McMahon 
Gordon J. McMullen 
Lyle 0. Taylor 

1939 
Gregg D. Benner 
Raymond J. Boaks 
Charles D. Clappison 
John A. Glendinning 
Kenneth G. Herrick 
Major Ward V. Jensen 
Donald N. Lee 
Lt. Colonel Roger B. 

Sonneborn 
Jack E. Weaver 
1941 
E. C. Churchill, Jr. 
Charles S. Dautel 
ArthurD. Ek 
Philip R. Pearcy 
1942 
Stacey E. Kartes 
Richard F. Schmidt 
Stuart M. Schwartz 
Jerom E. Weiss 
1943 
Jack V. Butterfield 
Russell 0. Coder 
J. Thomas Huston 
Claud W. McL skey 
Clifford II. Parke 
Samuel L. Ric 
19 4 
Th o<lorc C. Aalbcrsberg 
Rob rt W. Colver 
Olaf C. Kroncman, Jr. 
Robert S. Whiting 
1945 
Harold R. Clcmetl 
Gari W. Kersten 
The Reverend 

Herman Page 
Thomas J. Petee 
The Rev rend 

Roger W. Smith 

1946 
Samuel I. Bailin 
The Reverend 

William Cunningham 
Donald B. Green bury 
Wallace A. Jenkins 
Frederick G. Keeler 
Lt. Colonel 

Paul R. Palmer 
Charles G. Rosselott 
1947 
Robert D. Commons 
Robert E. Matthews 
Carlos Obediente 
Robert A. Raeburn 
1948 
John W. Brill 
George W. Chase 
Dominic P. Corrado 
Richard L. Emch 
Robert V. Swisher 
Frederick J. Trippel 
Gordon W. Wiles 
1949 
Lt. Colonel 

Robert S. Barnes 
Lawrence F. Bouton 
Albert F. Deahl, Jr. 
Dr. Eugene F. 

Dierksheide 
John D. Fife 
Jon T. Gardner 
Edward R. Horton, 

LCDR-USN 
Chris J. Jennings 
Dr. William L. Kissick 
Major Robert W. Lamb 
Major Knute F. Lawson 
Mark A. Liss 
Hugh H. McAndless 
Jacob Poljak 
Irving L. Simmons, Jr. 
David T. Thompson 

1950 
Wade R. Brown 
Charles F. Insley 
Richard S. McAdams 
Major Gerald E. Poudrier 
John D'. Rosselott 
Donald B. Thornberry 
1951 
Robert B. Beardsley 
Charles ·. R ynolds 
Richard I. T mpleton 

1952 
Jack K. Best 
L. Paul Callagher 
M. Clnrk McCutchcon 
William C. Ph .lps 

1953 
George T. Dallas 
J. Keith Dulcy 
Robert E. Fennell 
Thomas S. Merritt 

1954 
Joel M. Boyden 
Thomas R. Donkin 
Robert P. Egly 
Thomas P. Moore 
Laurence E. Priest 
James H. Schwartz 
Captain Brent C. Seager 
David R. Steers 
George A. F. Weida 
1955 
Alexander Anclreoff 
Branch R. Moeling 
Joseph R. Nagy 
John Roelke 
Dr. Craig A. Ryder 
Thomas B. Storer 
1956 
Ralph E. Burdick 
Stephen T. Carmick 
Barry M. Pliskin 
Andrew J. Schieber} 
David L. Terry 

1957 
Willi nm H. Barnes 
William H. Boyd 
Michael C. Drosscl 
Stephen 0. Jones 
Michael Krintz 
James P. Long 
Thomas G. McNamara 
Jam es J. Petlow 
Captain David J. Pullen 
Roger L. Zuercher 

1958 
John D. Arthur 
Robert A. Benetti 
John R. Bromley 
Major John L. Franc 
Richard J. Fre ch 
Lieutenant Tyrus W. 

Place, Jr. 
L onarcl P. S el y 
Mark N. Sill 
David Terrell 
I Iarold E. Zeall y 

1959 
Stewart R. Brown 
Dr. Robert L. Burger 
Joseph J. Fair 
L. K, mbly McDaniel 
Robert L. Paul 
L o B. Rasmnss n 
Captain John B. Spitler 
John W. Wheaton 

1960 
Captain David M. Block 
Robert L. BrowneII 
Leonard W. Cox 
Donald A. Dian 
Captain David G. 

Douglass 
Pnul E. Finkler 

Douglas V. Ford 
William II. Hallowell, Jr. 
Andrew J.P. Innes 
Thomas G. Norman 
Thomas E. Sherrin 
Gary Swanson 

1961 
Conrad R. Adams, II 
Phillip E. Boyd 
Darwon A. Burnett 
David E. Fry 
Dr. William E. Gibson 
Robert E. Jones 
0. William Kattmann 
Edward P. Knopf 
William R. Kreisher 
Martin P. McGuire 
Sheldon W. Payne 
John 0. Rush 
Dean Stavrakas 
Raymond M. Stout, Jr. 
Lieutenant Glenn 

Vodrazka 

1962 
Robert A. Addison 
William E. 

Bauernschmidt 
Raymond E. Glynn 
Jonathan K. How( rd 
John F. Kendall 
Dexter F. Little 
Lieutenant John R. Major 
Lee H. Matthews 
Dale f. Vogel, Jr. 

1963 
Allan L. Brown 
Lieutenant Franklin 

A. Cinovec 
Philip N. Haas 
Benjamin F. Lehman, Jr., 

Lt. J.C. 
Jnm s W. r..1cBrenl ly 
Cordon J. Mr. foll n, Jr. 
Richard I . M ltzcr 
Ross R. Northrup, III 
George D. Serviss 
John I·. hornton, Jr. 

1964 
Robert B. B st 
Michael W. Bout on 
Jacques A. Chatnin, Jr. 
Douglas B. Fab ns 
Gary ossinger 
Micha .I •. Johanson 
Robert A. ciscr 
Willinn A. M ,rchrrnl 
C. Riche rel Sk. rin 
Robert Swan 
Da id C. V, uri 
Tracy R. Watson 

1965 
Robert S. Breneman 
Frederick C. Cook 
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James H. Danto 
DcnjamiI F. H op s 
Rob rt C. Jordan 
Roger N. Koehler 
De, n Koulouras 
David K. T ucks 

1966 
George S. Brockmann 
St phen C. Chatain 
I ohcrt E. l' nirchild 
St ph ·n M. Gordon 

ugh . Miller 
Robert F. Honahtcn 
William G. Kramer 
Mnrk Myers 

1967 
KP11 L. Da is 
Ri .hnrcl E. Grant 
l nnicl R. l\1anwaring 
I orac M. Mellon 
Jol n R. Porter 
Br ucP M. S 1cnc .r 
Mich• el C. Wcichm< nn 
George E. Zimm rm n 

1968 
Vernon K. Aushcrm, n 
I· m ,s M. Bark r 
Thomas R. Bc.ll 
Brur:. . Brunk 
Cortlnnd E. Clc rk 
John A. Clark 
David E. Condon 
Neal M. Ehrli ,h 
Richard S. Fe irall 
SL phr.n C. r'alk 
Dnvid S. ~' llm ith 
William J. Ilnmilton 
David S. Hart nc1 
Richard E. II im. II 
Wnltcr Illingworth 
Cary M. Kahn 
Crnig A. Kapson 
Roh rt F .. Knr.cht, JI 
Melvin L. Kohl r 
Wellington L .c 
David L. Millt!r 
D nnis F. Q\ nshin .r 
David F. Ross 
Quentin P. Smith, Jr. 
Thom, s M. Spens, Jr. 
Anthony L. Turketle 
David R. Wattles 
Thomas G. Wells 
David G. Winter 
Kenneth L. Youngeberg 

CARL B. TINGLEY 

The consuming inter st Carl B. Tingley has taken in his work at 
Howe since 1947 is reflected in the atmosphere of admirati n and c
complishment that constantly surrounds him. Chairman of the ci nc 
Department, advisor to the Varsity "H" Club, and designer-builder of 
the new athletic complex, Mr. Tingley has d vot d much of his lif 
to the cadets. 

His latest and probably most significant proj ct has been d v lop
ment of the athletic complex under the span or hip of the How Mili
t ry School Fathers' Association. Th new acility includ s football, 
baseball, and soccer fields, tennis courts, a rubb riz d qunrt r mil 
running track, and a golf driving re nge. Most of the planning n d -
sign of the complex is Mr. Tingley's work, and much of th ctual 
construction is the result o long hours on hot umm r dar he . p nt 
wilh his own equipment working sometimes into the night. low 
cadets participated in th second annual Tin ley In itation l Tr ck 
M et on their own ground last m nth, th ba ball t am op n d it 
season on the new diamond, , n next fall th footb 11 team will pl y 
on Tingley Field. 

For 22 years as advisor to th, Varsity ''H" Club, Mr. Tingl y h s 
helped to promote athletic and school spirit t Howe. Th V.ll.C. 
built the varsity dressing room and co, ch s' offic , and it spans rs 
trophies, p p rallies, flyers, programs, photogr, phs, and transportation 
to away gam s. Th club coop rat .s with oth r a nci s of th sch c I 
to provide refreshments and I holographs t scho 1 anc s, m als 
sp ech and d bat m ls, sp cial awl r ls, , nd u st sp a · 

As chairman of th Sci n ,c D pc rtm nt, Mr. Tin l y h 
ed significantly to the academic p10gr s of HO\ S hool. I 
careful to maintain only th hi h st stand, rds in th sci n clll'ri u-
lum, changing nd upd( ting cours s as stu nts' n d h 1110 ·d. Hr \' 
is on of few schools in the area to ffer cour s in b · o-ch mislr and 
anatomy. The addition of a $20,000 biology lab, and improv m nt of 
his own "underground" honors lab are reflections of Mr. Tingl y' 
hard work. 

He is a man who takes care of a cadet's pet boa-constrictor, who 
attends almost every athletic event, who plans and works for th 
future of Howe School, and who is the kind of a m n ·who is ever~ -
one's friend. 



TAPS 
'98 The Reverend Howard Russell White, La Jolla, California, April, 

1969, son of Bishop John Hazen White who was President of 
the Board of Trustees, 1895-1925. Father White was buried in 
the Howe village cemetery. In attendance were his brother-in
law, Mr. Marquiss, and nephew, Mr. John Marquiss '42. 

'13 Chauncey 0. Frisbie, Highland Park, Illinois, January 18, 1969. 
'20 obert Halliday, Indianapolis, October 18, 1968. 
'21 Colonel Marshall D. Barr, USA (Ret.), Monmouth, New Jersey, 

February 9, 1969. 
'28 Warner Gillis, Howe, Indiana, November 11, 1968. 
'28 William G. Hottensen, Phoenix, Arizona, February 5, 1969. 
'36 Edward M. Clark, Elmonte, California, January 18, 1969. 
'47 William L. Gehlert, Bahama Islands, May, 1968. 

CLASS NOTES 
'14 Letcher L. Ashbrook has 
moved to 97 Mayhew Way, Wal
nut Creek, Calif. 
'18 Warren M. Emerson has 
moved to Route 4, Opelika, Ala
bama. 

'23 Richard Morris will retire 
soon from his position as presi
dent of Morris-Gartner printers 
and plans to travel before settling 
in a warm climate. 

'41 Marshall H. Web ter is sales 
manager of Piper Industri s in 
Rosevill , Michigan and travels 
all ov r the eastern states. 
'43 Clifford H. Parke is dir ctor 
of Drumlins, a large restaurant 
and recreational complex recent
ly acquired by Sy acuse Univer
sity. 
'46 Ch rle S. Rock is a cl v lop
mcm t offic r n Wnshington Uni
versity in St. Louis, Missouri. I Ie 
gradu, !eel from Univ ,rsily of Col
om lo in 1 G4, and from Brooks 
Institute of Photography in 1955. 
'49 John T. Gardner works for the 
st le hev ,rn e depnrtmcnt in Tc 1-
lnhass , Florida. 
'51 William Stewart John on is 
Di1 ctor of lnternnti n. l Assign-

113. 1 V...orld 'Ir; du Corpo
i 11 t I 1, Unit c cl n ti on s 

\V ork. 
'53 Ja ith Oulc i Vice-Pr . i-
d f Dul y Pr In< .. T 
sp nt 'i in the 1 rm ' R .
serve·. is m. r i d and ha three 
children. 
'54 Ronald L. Arnold is nd ertis
ing managPr of New Castle Pr d
ucts, Inc., mmu1focturers of opt 1-

able walls. I is in charge of ad
vc rtisino, s I s promotion, nn i 
public r I lion lo' nin. f; r. 01 i s 
in th< Unit I Stat ·,plat ts in 

Canada and Germany and 15G 
distributors. 
'54 Thomas P. Moore left the In
diana National Bank after five 
years to become a pharmaceutical 
salesman for Dorsey Laboratories 
in Lincoln, Nebraska. He is mar
ried and has a son, David. 
'55 Richard W. Jeffery lives with 
his wife and three children in J a
pan near Fuchu Air Force Base, 
Tokyo. He is a Staff Sergeant in 
the Air Force. 
'58 Don C. Higgie was married 
recently and will complete a mas
ter's degree in psychology at 
Oberlin College this summer. 
'58 Mark Sill is the father of a 
new baby boy, born January 8. 
'58 Dave Terrell is working on a 
Ph.D. in mecli val history at the 
University of Michigan. The sub
ject of his th sis is 11 Biogrnphi .s 
of S, in ls as Politi .ul Prnpn
gand, ." 
'58 William A. Yaney is gen ml 
sal s manager of Howard's Or
gans nnd Pinnos and director of 
Pretz Russell Entertainment 
Agency, Toledo, Ohio. 
'59 Eugene G. Brown has his own 
manufacturer's representative 
firm, Gene B1 own Associa Les, 
which d • ls in computer p ,riph
e al quipmenl. II has Ji •c·d in 

1m 1 t, Ct lifornia with hi. ii , 
I 1 i,, for th. past two 

'60 ichard C. Evans i k 
dispatch r for Darlin 
Ste 1 Division. 
'60 Daniel W. Scott, III, will be 

r i .cl June 14, in Chicago to 
ouis Gaylord In r all. 

r:oupl . \\ill mO\·e lo , Llanl<l 
\•lier an is in busin ,s , nncl 

h r fis. Ing rsoll \\ill pen 
anot lieL Octol Pr Caller~. 

William G. Hottensen 

OTTENSE '28, DIES; 
HEADED GRAIN FIRM 

Upon entering the mess ha11 one 
day back in 1919, Commanclnnt 
Captain Berlin asked the nam of 
a young recruit who rcpli d "Wil
liam Hottensen." "Put a 'sir' on 
that," ordered the Captain. ''Sir 
William Hott nsen," the b y said. 
William G. Hottens n a lu, d 
from Howe in 1928. At a e 57, h. 
died of a h art attack in Phoenix, 
Arizon in •ebruary. 

Mr. I ottens .n wns born in Mil
waukee. J le grnduntcd from the 
Universit r of Wisconsin and be
gan workin for the W.r-..I. Bell 
Company, grnin commission .rs, 
37 y <rs c o. B f r b i g pro
moted to th compan presidency 
in th~ 1H5 s, h s 'rvcd a, ric: •
prPsidc nl nncl tr .nsurci. 

~lr. l 1 I n. n l o 1 11s n di
rector of the 1ih\ ul , 'I'< in e. -
chang ( ncl th ,lobe Milling o., 
Watertown. I I or nniz d a mnn
ber of private inv .stm nt Jub · in 
Milwau c . 

Mr. l lol t nsen was a m •mlH!r 
of !he Wisconsin consistory nnd 
Tripoli Shrill('. lie also \'a, a 
m ~ml f P i psil n fr. t •1 nity, 
h n in lumni a 1 

1i \'c uk th! ti' 

Survi ·ors • r. his \ 1 i , 
true c, and two broth rs, Rob rt 
C., Fo Point, , nd Walla . , 1'.fl
waukee. 

Howe Milit, ry School \\ ns in
cluded in Mr. Hot tens n's \\ill. 
The family r quested cont ribu
tions to the Wisconsin Heart As
socintion. 



'60 Aaron Carl St nder · s English 
teacher and d partm nt head in 
th Wayne Public School System, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
'61 John C. Ansted is manager 
and secretarv of the board of di
rectors of C~nklin Associat s in 

rand Blanc, Michigan. He was 
married in 1966 and has one son, 
John, Jr. 
'61 Tom Orlow recently finished 
four years in the Navy and plans 
to enter Kenyon College in Sep
tember. 
'62 John R. Major left in March 
to r turn to Viet Nam after seven 
months in the United States. His 
wif , Sandra, is expecting their 
s cond child in September. 
'62 L ird W. Stanton has just 
completed Naval flight training 
and has orders to fly F-B's. 
'62 Eric L. Traywick has been 
serving aboard the U S Yorktown 
which recently recovered Apollo 
eight. 

'62 Wayne E. Vicklund was mar
ried in March to Miss Grace Mc
L od of Detroit. He graduated 
with a B.S. degree in electrical en
gineering from Michigan Techno
logical Institute in J 967 and 
works for Alb .rt Kahn Associates 
in Detroit. 

'62 Dale Vogel, Jr., is n consultant 
for Sterling Institute, Manage
ment Scicnc Center, Boston, 
M, ssachusetts. tic received an 
M.B.A. dcgr e from Harvard in 
June, 1968. 

'63 Robert A. Arnold returned 
from 17 months' duty in Vietnam 
last May and sepnrat .d from Ar
my Specinl Forces to return to 
Bnll State University where he is 
n senior majoring in business nd
ministrntion. 

'63 Andrew J. Brodie enrrH.d a 
mast r's d 1 rcc. in En 1lish in July 
and i · n \\' f •• hing Lnglish and 
Spt't 1cli nt the Severn School in 
Mnrylnnd. 

'63 Richard D. Franck i stucl~ring 
c.i ·ii ·11°int• •rin1 Jt Ptll'llu Jo, ·tc·n
sinn and will work or a c m 1 t 
Cl I I'ilC( 01. 

'63 George Raach i. en n g d in 
ndvnnccd ordinnrn;c trninino and 
will lea ·r. for Vietnam tl1is rnonl 1. 

His wife, Uhbi ., will st< rt worl· 
on her M.A. at the Uni\'crsify of 
low<. 

Frank Lehman 

'63 Frank Lehman has be n pro
moted to the rank of Lieutenant 
J.G. in the U.S. Navy. He is Oper
ations and Communications Offi
cer on the USS Detector, a mine
sweeper, and is now stationed at 
Charleston, South Carolina. H 
completed his Naval Officers 
Candidate School term in · ebru
ary of 1968, , nd after some time 
at the Mine Warfare School at 
Charleston, had been stationed at 
Norfolk. Virginia until December 
of 1968 when he was transferred 
to Charleston. Prior lo joining the 
navy he had gradual d from De
Paul University, at Greencastle, 
Indiana. 

'64 Robert B. Best is nn Army 
Lieutenant stationed at Fort 
Knox. He graduat d from Central 
Michigan University last January. 
'64 E. Snowden D'Avi was dis
charged from the Army in De
cember and is attendin ' Florid, 
luni r College. He plnns to t l't ns
fcr to the University of Floritln to 
study architecture. 
'64 R. Gregory Fisher \ a mnr
ried le st June. I IP will gr11clt1alt' 
from E11st rn Michi 1an Univer ity 
t 1is June and plans to continu 
th •r to get , m. ·1 't's d gr in 
school nclmi1 is tr. t ion. 
'65 Jonathan Dayton h, s b · n in 
the Air Force for two .re, rs, stn
tionccl presently in lzmir. Turke~·. 
'65 Ronald E. Penprazc ' ·i l grnd
untc in June f ram 1ichig, n T ch
nolooicnl lnstitul' wi h a cl 
in electrical engi n ,ri 1g. 

'65 Charles hine, Jr. i th 
father of a new baby boy, Ch rl 
Ducas Rhine, born March 16. 
'65 Donald W. Tomlin on is t
tending the University of Wind
sor, Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 
'66 Brainard Cummin is sta
tioned at Fort Bragg, North Caro
lina. 
'66 George Brockman is in h1 
junior year at Doane Colleg , 
braska, where he is majoring in 
business administration. 
'66 Steve M. Gordon joined th 
Marines last summer. He is sta
tioned in Da Nang. 

'66 Robert M. Jeglum was mar
ried March 29, to Miss Linda D n
nison in Vincennes, Indiana. 
'66 Philip W. Jennin left Ari-
zona State University to join th 
Navy. He has been assign d to th 
destroyer USS Rowan in San 
Diego. 
'66 Paul D. Newcomer is junior 
majoring in History ct Rollin 
College, Winter Park, Florida. 
'66 Travi W. Pearse h s join d 
the Marines and is in boot camp 
in San Di go. 
'66 Daniel D. Shipman 
basic training at Fort no and 
graduated from Fort Benning a a 
sergeant. He is now station d at 
Fort Polk, La. 
'66 All n R. Stackhou c is sta
tioned at Lockland Air Fore 
Dase. 
'67 Richard Van Ta el \\as 
wounded in a tion in Vi n m in 
February. 
'68 Bruce Brunk is a fr shm< n at 
Ohio Stat Univ rsity. 



A Shopping Li t or 
Your Consideration 

Because so many par nts and 
alumni prefer to make their con
tributions to Howe in the form of 
Gifts-in-kind, following is a shop
ping list compiled from sugges
tions of several members of the 
faculty. Like cash donations, the 
market value of gifts-in-kind is 
tax deductible. 

Baseball pitching machine 
Tennis ball throwing machine 
Clock for swimming t am 
Upholster d office furniture 
35mm slide projector 
Movie sere ns 
16mm movie projectors 
Overhead projectors 
Thermof x copier 
Tape record rs 
Record players 
Electric water oolers 
Refrigeration unit 
Stage lighting 
Languag s typewriter 
File cabinets 
Radio station equipm ·nt 
Stopwatches 
Autocl v. 
Colony counter 
Microfilm equipment 
Addr ssograph 
Typewriter 
Tennis win<lbr kers 
Basketball sharpshooter g als 
Basketball r bound r 
Tennis r .hound r 
Portabl language lab 
T nnis n ls 
Microscop, with oil mulsion 
Chrom tography kit 
PII meter 
Boo cases 
Pain tin s - art vork 
Opaqu proj .ctor 
Bull tin hoar s 
Rifl , cc.e ·ori s 
Electric steam g nerators 
Pow .r unit , lnw voltage 
El ctrol rsis a ppm alu 
Cathod -ray tubPs 
Spec:trom1.I r 
Accel rotion pp. 1 ·ttu 
Electric stop clocks 
Buns n-K'rchoff spcct1 oscopc> 
Optical benches 
Compound microscop 
S1ereo room microscope 
Camera equipment 
Library books 
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Just remember guys -

about that softball 
gam - we're not easy!! 

r. 2 


